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Estancia, New Mexico Wednesday, December 13, 19H

Volume I

Luciá

GRAND JURY
IS EMPANELED
AND BEGIN $ WORK

No. 214

GhiGKon

Dinner STARTS HOME
IS GflUGHT

J. A Goodrich departed this
The Ladies Aid Society of the
life at his ranch one and a half
Baptist
Church will serve a
miles noutbeast of Lucia Friday
Chicken
Dinner at the Lasatar
morhing, December 8, at 1:20
Building today, commencing at
o'clock, as a result of throat

IN

BUZZARD

11:30 o'clock. The proceeds of
He leaves a wife to
trouble.
A letter received by Mr. and
the dinner will be used by the
mourn his loss, besides relatives
ladies in their church work.
A Mrs. Ered Kutchin from Liscomb
in Michigan. The remains were
good meal is assured, the price Texas, front the parties their son,
old
Michigan,
the
shipped
to
The panel for the grand jury
being only twenty- - five cents Leslie, has been working for the
nigh
inter
Sunday
for
home,
past month, stated that Leslie
yesterday
completed
was
Everybody invited.
'!
ment.
had had a settlement with them
morning, and that body was
on Saturday night, November 24,
Messrs. Gale and Lee are again
swoin in, charged as to their
and told them he was very anxready to commence drilling on
duties, and set to work, under
ious to get home. It began snowMr. Robinson's well. They have
the foremanship of W. P. CoHallie Elain Gasaway will preing on Sundáy nignt and Leslie
been idle for several days on acmer, with Juau C. Jaramillo sent "The Little Minister," on
count of the breaking of one of Rex Meador will start for Ari left Monday morning early to
as interpreter and Mrs. Minnie Thursday (tomorrow) night at the large
of the drill. zona this week on a business trip. walk to the nearest railway stathe local Opera House and the
Brumhack as stenoprapher.
tion. On Tuesday they found
Augustus Maloney went to
Under the instructions of third number oí the Lyceum
William Dow, postmaster and the body frozen solid, about four
ac
he
has
Friday,
where
Willard
auspices
course
the
of
the
under
miles from the place he had startthe court, the first cases to be
Santa merchant of Tajique, was down
position
the
with
cepted
a
story
Ladies
Club.
The
beautiful
i
Uv
v
t
nd
ho
ii r
am
nr,n,AaA
ed from. They suppose the blizyesterday on business.
by J. M. Barrie has b en read by Fe at the pump station.
zard struck him and he became
are those in which the defeu all, and
depiction by a readthe
resi
his
moved
E. E. Bell, who has been confused and wandered around
dauts are in custody, awaiting er vu r ntirlflpotoriflc! i Via oiifVir. Claud Lee hasmile east where
dence
here attending court, returned and around until he gave up the
action ot that ooay, on cases,
be both intertliningand in. he has a much nicer location.
to his home at Duran yester- struggle. The letter stated that
iu which the law does not pro- - lstructive in the hgheBt degree
Leslie had proven a good boy and
George Cobb is hauling feed to day
vide bail. It is expected thnt
ReDOrts fnom different not
I
a fine hand, anclas quite anx
tbe jury will report action ions of the territory where Mis his ranch, wnicn ne purcnaseu
ious
to get home. This death has
rom Miss Nealson.
Henrv Krick returned to
sometime today in the Juau Gasaway has recently appeared
been a heavy blow to the father
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson spent Santa Fe yesterday after havPeralta murder case, on which show her to thoroughly under- and mother, who were hourly
ing looked after business in expecting their son to walk in
charge Eduardo Trujillo is in her work, giviag to the rendit- Saturday shopping at Willard.
the penitentiary at Santa Fe ion of this story a character Falconer Brown, is digging a Estancia.
home. And they were building
to
people
true
Our
life.
cannot
Maloney.
forjudge
well
Juana
great hopes and plans based on
for safe keeping, and
afford to miss it, as such opdown
Douglas
Mrs.
was
B.
S.
Isa
daughter,
Leslie coming home, and such a
Peralta auJ her
portunities do not present them-- '
SOUDERS
yesterday,
she
where
from Punta
TO THELMA
home coming a3 it was! The
bel Billesca y Mondragou, are selves often.
is teaching, kaving come as a bravest and strongest man in the
in the local jai
witness before the grand jury.
crowd was forced to tears; to
.
.
.Yesterday morning counsel
From her little friend. Anna
ninnon
think of such a fate to .overtake
lor defense iu the case ni ; WUbllOi UIIIUiVDII UHIIIUI May Berkshire.
Ralph Easley wmt to Santa Fe a loved one as he starts home
which G. W Hill is charged
The Methodist Ladies Aid "Oh, we loved her, yea we lov:.d iior, yesterdayjfo
business. after so many months. He had
state
a
false
more;
made
loved
her
Savior
the
But
with having
He expects to return today to saved up his earnings to bring
;nil
;.. Soi'ifty will hold a
j
kIJI3
called
her
angels
swettly
So
the
IJlJciuun serve Chicken Dinner on Sat
DieillOU legHIU IU
again take up matters in which home, which were found in his
inshore."
happy
and
bright
to
To
the
that
demurred
condition,
he is interested before the Dis- pockets and placed in the bank
urd.iy, December lGth, the
that
grounds
on
the
trict Court here.
dictment
at that place. Mr. and Mn.
place to be designated later
by
caused
been
had
Kutchin have the sympathy of
no iujur
All hinds of Christmas goods,
B.
attor
Hamilton,
H.
district
indictment
the
all
statement,
the commuity as was shown
the
home made gifts, etc. willbe Resolution ol Respect
noon
yesterday
left
by the number who attended the
not alleging that either money on sale. Remember the date
would
he
He
said
Fe.
for
Santa
funeral and whd had come to the
nor credit had beeu obtained
pleased
our
has
Wherens,
it
session
adjourned
the
back
be
at
home at all hours during the
The only use the world has for
as a result of the statement.
mys
by
to
his
ready
Heavenly Father
of the term of ourt,
week of waiting and suspense.
The court sutained the de a man with the blues is to take a
work.
to
hold
of
the
take
take
Every service was offered by
terious providence
murrer and quashed the in kick at him.
all
the neighborhood. Mr. and
to
dear
Heaven,
case Only when both hands are full from earth
A similar
diccment.
George Pope is over from Mrs- Kutchin were much touched
Thelma May Souders,
against the same defendant is is a maa excusable for not lifting little
Resolved, That while we Albuquerque attending court. by the goodness of the entire
still pending, in this case how his hat to the women he meets
mourn the loss of the little He vveut out to his homestead community, everyone doing all
not
con
is
defect
this
ever
in their power to show their re-To cover hid crimes, the modone, we bow iu submission, northeast of town last night
taiued iu the indictment.
co.a
ern sinner often uses the
knowing that Hod's will must to see what there was left of ect and sympathy.
The services were held at the
In the case of I dro Aragón of church membership over the
it, or whether it had all been
and
creatures
bis
bo
all
for
home on Monday morning by
charged with rape, a motion cloak of charity.
all things carried away.
doeth
"He
that
disto
Rev. W. S. Bucknerand Rev. W.
by counsel for defense
The true measure of a man's well."
Tigon, sougs being softly
H.
by
the soul is secured by the number of
miss was unresisted
Stella
That
Resolved,
affectpersous
find themselves
Many
sung by the Silverton choir. The
prosecuting attorney, and the persons he hates, rather than the
No. 17 of Estan- Ad with a persistent cough after an at home being crowded to its standLodge
court sustained the motion, number of persons who hate him.
of influenza.. As this cough an be ing capacity.
cia, N. XL, extend our heart- tack
After the services
cured by the use of Chamberpromptly
dismissing the case and dis
All men who tip their hats to felt sympathy to the bereaved
lain's Cough Remedy, it should not be a long procession followed to the
charging the defendant.
the ladies are possibly not gent le- family iu their sad hour of allowed to run on until it becomes troa- - grave in the Estancia Cemetery.
men, but its a mark of good
lesome.feold by al dealers.
Many beautiful fioral designs
SET FOR TODAY
breeding which no real gentle- distress.
were placed on the casket by losM. M.Olive
man ever neglects.
ing hands.
Belle Wood,
oí
Dunn,
Thanks
Card
Mrs. Kutchin, who for several
Josiah Perkins, Geo.
M. E. Davis,
ALLEY
BALL
BOX
Malisciously
days after the dreadful shock
C. A. Noble,
Committee.
Bowling
night
the
at
Ladies'
suffered nerveus prostration is at
threatening injury.
We desire to express our ap present improving slowly.
Gennight.
Friday
Alley
every
John
C.A. Noble, Geo. Duun,
HOriSL AND MEALS
preciation of the help and
can not enter unless acDunn, John Griflin, Josiah Per tlemen
Arrangements were made last
us during the
companied by a lady friend. Come
Have just furnished the kindness giveu
kins, Francis Joiner, Assault and have a good time.
Sunday
for a Christmas tree at
luéss and death of our little
of
north
the
building
brick
murder.
with intent to
Sam Jenson, Proprietor.
daughter and sister, Thelma, thi3 place on Saturday evening
to
prepared
am
and
before Christmas.
Committees
Louis McKinley, D. H. Hollo-wanor do wo overlook those who on program, finance
Notice
at
beds
and
meals
furnish
and decAssault with intent to kill.
lay
to
on
flowers
the
biought
Rates by
orations were named as also a
1 have formed a copartnership
with reasonable prices.
2 cases.
to
We
are
greatful
cascet.
undertaking
committee to secure and place
day or week.
Hermojenes Mestas, Larceny Tuttle andjSon in the
everyone who helped make the tree.
end we row have a complete
Mrs. M. Davis
of heep 3 cases.
funeral
of coffins, c skjt nv.
our sorrow less heavy.
W. S. Buckner preached at
Burglary.
Estevan M.irtinez,
supplies. EniDüiiii'.i g d 'e on short
G.
Mrs.
IL
Souders
and
Mr.
this place last Sunday to a good
Read the News and you get all
Doroteo Torres, Lázaro Cordo- notice. Calif answered (lay or niht
audience,
and Family.
the county news.
v A. A. Hine.
va, et al., Robbery.
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OMPÁNY

THE E STANCIA

Has in stock Holiday Gifts suitable for every member of the
family. Here the parents will find the very things which the
Boys and Girls have written to Santa to bring them on Christmas Eve. Children will find the gifts their parents will most
appreciate. The young man can take his choice of numerous
while the young lady has a variety from
articles for his lady-lovwhich to select a Christmas surprise for her Swain.
e,

"BIG BESS" WILL BE
GIVEN SOME LITTLE GIRL

BEAUTIFUL CUTGLASS

WATER SET FREE
táP

With every

-

With every dollar cash purchase during the month of
December, we are giving chances on a beautiful Out Glass
Water Set. consist ir g of eipbt pieces, valued at twenty-fiv- e
dollars. The drawing will take place on Saturday afiernoon
December 23, and the bolder of the lucky number will be
awarded absolutely free, this premium which would grace the
And in every
home of any person, lu tber rich or poor.
purchas you get your money's worth. The premium is our gift

five cent purchase of Dolls, we are

giving a numbered ticket. On Saturday, December 23, at
2:30 o'clock duplicate tickets will be shuffled and drawn by a
disinterested party, and the bolder of the lucky number will
be presented with "Big Bess," a beatiful doll, thirty inches
tall, all nicely dressed a gift any young Miss will highly
appreciate. Buy your dolls of us and secure chances' on this

extra prize.

At no other store in the valley can you secure better geeds for the money, and
at no other'store in the valley will you find a better Essorincnt ficm which tc rrcke ycur
selections. We have no cheap, trashy articles, tut every article is a gift which will be
appreciated and which will remind the recipient of the dc nor every day in the Year.
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Entered as Eecond class matter April 21,
office at Estanoia, New Mexico
der the Act of March 8. 1879

of Abstracting

i

i ne busirirhn r.f

growth

A
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s

2.50
19U

at the post

í'u-íiic-

A litractirg
titles is of comparatively recent
lands iiu'reasi in vjilue, the need of title security becomes
; more and more imperative.
It h iu.it as sensible to tmit'cruard the title to a thousand dollar vh- i
or ft any nthcrrffrty, js it is to ke'p your thousand dollar
oant
... .)
bv,ui
iifl, r
X
PlVlTKCTlON iN LIT HER CAiE IS THE THLNb SUlkiHT.
Good Litl.-- rnle real estate :ts negotiable as stogks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the he:p of
an abstract by a eliabie company

j

Subscription:
Per Wrak
P?r Moii'ch
Per Year

hr

mam w

Robcrson Abstr att Company

un-

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
FOR SALE A No. 1 Steel Windmill;
a good young horse, well broke; a Ran
about and Harness; Cook Stove, KitApply to
chen Utensils and Dishes.
Neal Jenson or M. L. Garvin,
4--
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If you are suffering from biliousness
constipation, indigestion, chronic head
ache, invest one cent in a postal card
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moines, Iowa, with your name and address plainly on the back, and they wil
forward you a free sample of Chamber-- ,
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets bold
by all dealers..

LUMBER
Supply on hand at

all times

Mill 3 miles

I

westof Tajique. Near Ranger Station.

a. P. gier

ft

i

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.

BJones, Pres,,A.

THE

POPULAR
MECHANICS

Magazine
that makes
Fact

more fascinating

Minutes at a Time.

GREAT Continued Story of the World's
Pivtrro.a whirh vnn mnv Hncrin rpnHinff at
any time, and which will hold your interest
forever, is running in

Popular Mechanics
Magazine of your
Are you reading it? Two

neighbors are, and it is the favorite magazine
in thousands of the best American homes. It
appeals to all classes old and young men
and women those who know and those who
want to know.
2S0 PACE-- ; TiCH MONTH
30 PICTURES
200 ARTICLE'S OF GENERAL INTEREST
The "Shop Kütcs" Department (20 pages)
gives eay vr.; to Co things how to make
mv.c and shop, repairs, etc.
useful article;
(20 pr.ges) tells how to
"Amateur t!cc!i;4::c-make Mission Í i: ; t! r v. :re!oss outfits, boats,
tilings a boy loves.
engines, nia;,!c, aud r.'l
Y"" "i. pf'CLS CC!I53 15 CENTS
$1.50 PER
A:;k yuur i..'
.!. t. i how you one or

pe
er

jri

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION

FAINT

WOULD

WRITTEN SO YOU CAN
UNDERSTAND IT"

?A

fl

SHE

SAID

Mrs. Delia Long Unab(e to Stand
On Her Feet More Than a Few

millions

Cas-n-

rE ALSO HAVE PRESENTS FOR ALL
THE FAMILY. GIFTS BOTH USE
AND
ORNAMENTAL.
FUL

than

Fiction

E. Estancia.
50

i AF

Willard, NewMexico

FOR SALE

FOR SALK Winter apples. $2
Address
barrel (150 pounds).
Ranch. Santa Fe. N M.

B. 'McDonald, k Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

Your business respectfully solicited.

ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.
After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news nnd the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, Wept
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.
Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cat
tie. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,.

I

.
UR STORE IS THE CHILDREN'S DELIGHT. WE HAVE TOYS TO SUIT
EVERYONE AND THE PRICES SUIT THE
PARENTS' POCKET BOOKS.

m

FOR SALE For next ten days $125
will buy Lot 11, Block 65, in Estancia. Address: E. P. Shield, 1130
Ingrahum St., Los Angeles, Cal.

10 miles N.

Mimmw

:

t'.--

LINE BEFORE YOU
AND WE KNOW THAT WE
WILL PLEASE YOU

SEE

p

Pendergrass, Ga. Mrs. Delia Long,
of this place, in a recent letter, says:
"For five or six years, I suffered agonies with womanly troubles.
Often, I couldn't sit up more than a
few minutes at a time, and if I stood
on my feet long, I would faint.
I took Cardui, and it helped me immediately. Now, I can do my work all
the time, and don't suffer like I did."
Take Cardui when you feel ill in any
way weak, tired, miserable, or Hnder

MERRY CHRISTMAS

I-- de

TO ALL

s?

yj? v3

Hughes Merc.

the weather. Cardui is a strength-buildintonic medicine for women.
It has been found to relieve pain and
distress caused by womanly troubles,
and is an excellent medicine to have on
hand at all times.
Cardui acts on the womanly constitution, building up womanly strength,
toning up the nerves, and regulating
the womanly organs.
Its half century of success is due to
merit. It has done good to thousands.
Will you try it? It may be just what
you need. Ask your druggist about
Cardui. He will recommend it.
g

Co.

Estancia, New Mexico

Aviso es por este dado que hs abajo
WRITS FC.n Frz SA?.:Ps.S COPY TODAY
firmados han sido nombrados por el
p
P.IECÍIANICS CO.
Juez de Prubis del Condado de POPULAR
JO VV. Vasfcini;ln St., CHICAGO
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, en el termino
regular de la Corte de Pruebas del dicho
Condado, tenida en Estancia el dia
Noviembre, 191 T, como administra- FOR SALE or trade one 5 room and
dores del estado de Jesu3 M. Serna, finaone six room house in Willard, N. M.
N. B. Write to : Ladles Advisory Dept.Chatta-nooi- a
do. Toáas personas que tienen reclamos
Address fiox 81. Estancia, N. M
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for Special
en contra del dicho estado protocolaran
book, "Home Treatment
Instructions, and
4 tp.
for Women," sent in plain wrapper, on request.
denfirmados
los
abajo
con
mismos
los
tro el tiempo fijada por ley o serán rechazados por les administradores. Los
Chas. R. Easley,
que deban cuentas al dicho estado se Chas F. Easley,
posible
lo
pronto
mas
servirán pagarlas
EASLEY & EASLEY,
y asi evitaran cost03 de aolectacion,
VV. H.
llo-nora- qle

OUR

PHONES

AND 25

13
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Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
The body of an unknown man was
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M
found in Brooklyn last week, and upon
an examination by the coroner a note
was found upon the body which read,
AND
y
ani-lmy
buy
shoes
for
f
I am too poor to
Every Day and Night
this winter, I cai.t pay the prices
asked for shoes these d.iye, Goodby,
Mrs. J. D. Childers

CHILI

you' have' beerfearning for several yearsiback?

You
spent it and'the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn?rfStart a
bank accountif you havebut one"dollar tobegm with

MASON

Attorneys at Law

Juan Serna.
Aurora Aragón de Serna,
Administradores

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Physician and' Optician
Offlon eocond door
Sonth of Fostofflce

IM

11. LU.

Phuslcian
Oí 'ICE

:

&

Savings Bank

Estancia

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

V

SOUP

Second Doos south of Postoffice
Barof
known
the
had
man
this
If
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays
gain house of Willard, New Mexico, he
would.be alive and happy today and his
family would all be shod and he would
160 acres of patented land, two miles

'Pcft:nMti
CMfcilCla,

'

Suroeon

Makeour bank your bank

First door west o! Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
,:.:

ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

sasriMy

ryry,

u
-

For Sale

have had'money left. Don't pay the
high'pnees asked, come' down to the
bargain house Here you will find all
kinds of shoes from 15 cents to $2.65
per pair We have shoes for everybody,
cvtr body's Lnby. Don't
suicide, but come
thii'k f
.
d )v and si''1
i

u--

One

Price Bargain
House

Wiilard, New Mexico

south of Estancia. This farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-rooresidence, 32x36 fot
well 5W5 feet doep, cased to rock, (this
well will furnish water to irugate every
15 acres in cultivation,
i ro i f the fru

H. B. HAVVKINS

Office

m

two-sto-

ry

ci-di-

u;-t-

f.

at'Scott

bn.

Dalance in
fenced.
fer.rcd and
pisture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface. This
For price
place will go at a bargain.
ca'l on r.r add;oS the owner, II. C. Williams, I O. Cox S3. Estancia, N. M.

Buy Your Milk andCream of

Surveyor
-

-

Jen8on'8
New

Mf-yic- r.

BKUMBACK

NIMIO

U. S. Commissioner
P
Notary Public
S tnoorsphrr
i

4

Pire Insurance

P

o
A'l papers firtaÍQUK to laud o!Te uní Ic
executed with promptness nd arcurae? .
PímmIs. uioraif"-- aud other IprhI donrrent s
ilrnii and acknwlidtfid.
s

ESTANCIA

:-

-:

NEW MEXICO

l

The Estancia Dairy i
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

i
ft.

B
I

Y.;

DUKE,

Orders by m ml or FlLLiD
PHONE FKOVPTIV

Proprietor
PHONE

ESTANCIA. NJM

acres, within the
New Mexico, will be subject to settlement and
entry under the provisions of tho homestead
laws of the United States and tho act of June
11. i90tt (34 Stat,. 233) .at the United Statos land
office at Santa Fe.New Mexico on January 29,
J912. Any settlor who was actually and in good
faith claiming any of said lauds for agricultural
purposes prior to January I, 1906, aud has not
abandoned same, has a preference right to make
actually oca homestead entry for the landsupon
the applicupied. Said lands were listed
cations of the persons mentioned billow, who
tiave a preferences right subject to the prior
right of any such settler, provided such settlor
or applicant is qualified to make homestead
entry and the preference right is exercised prior
tho lands will
to January 29, 1912 on which date
bo subject to settlement and entry by any quaof
lified person. The N, of BE'4, the SKh
SJSM, Sec. 33, T.4 N R. 5 E N . M. M,.?20 acres,
application of J. O, Tarín, of Kastviow, Now
ThoW,4 of NE4 of SWJ4.
Mexico- - List
of NWH of SWk. the N VVU of N VV H of
the

m

.

SWI-- I

the
ap
of SWI-4- . Sec. 3 T,. 3 N.. R. r E. . 45 acres,
plication of Justo Padilla, of Etview .New
of SE
Tho E',4 of SB
Moxioo: List
Sec. 34.T. 3 N.. R. 5 E.. 20 acres, except a strip
30 feot wide described as follows : Beginning
chains north of t ho southeast
at a point 10 34,
T 3N 11. 5 E., extending
corner of Sec.
lino running S.
thence 15 feet on each side.of aintersecting
the
45deg. W 14.14 chains, and
township lino 10 chains west of the southeast
t
being
he
corner of Sec 34. T, 3 N., R. 5 E.. this
the
place wbero the end of the Btrip closos ontract,
boundary line of the tract listed. Said
f
of Iginio
was listed upon the applicationList3-123b.
John
Punta, New Mexico;
JlcPhaul, Acting AssistantCommissionorol the
General Land Office. Approved October 31,
1911 Carmi A. Thompson, Acting Secretary of
tho Interior,
SWI-4-

NHI-4o-

NEl-4o- f

f

e.

24. 1ÍWI.

below, embracing 15
that the lands described
Manzano National torest.

SET-4o- f

Estancia. New Mexico, who, on August
made Homestead Entry. No. 014060 for
nW I t. Section 24.Tiwuship 7, Range 7 E. N.M,
DENTIST
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
mako Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish Has located in Estancia, (office in the
claim to tho land above described, bofore
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
William A. Hrumhack U. S. Court Commission
er. at Estancia, now Moxbo.on the S day Of
Sunday noon and roturn Monday
January. 1912.
night.
Claimant names as witnesses;
.1
and
A
Carswell
D Cliildere, J
DP Gist,
lien IJ Walker, all of Estancia. New Mexico.

of

ltS4. and i2:ifi)
(Lists
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OP LANDS IN
NATIONAL KOREST Notice is hereby given

i- -i

Dena-vedes.o-

MANUEL r.. OTERO,

iml? PltRT.TPATinW.
Depart incut of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Oflico at Santa Fe, N. M.
Nov, 15,1911.
Nolico is hereby given that Elmer R. Cotton
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on pril 27,1909.
made Homestead Entry No. 09777, for S'2 SE

ll,Sco,

;

Loveless & Elam
Estancia,

E,

18.

N'í

New Mexico.

-

-

Willard

COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL

NE

M,

N

New Mexico

Will Practice in All Courts

P, M lidian, has filed notico of in
tenlion to maso Final Commutation Proof to
establish claim to tho land above described
bQforeWilliam A Rrumback, U.S.Court Conimis
sinner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on tho 20 day

íl

FRED

Claimant names as witnesses :
H L B:inum, 1 W Turner aud
Pearlin Johnson all of Estancia, New Mexico.

11.

HECHAS POR

AYERS

Attorned and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9

of Dec, l91l

ESTANCIA,

30

a m to 4

A. L. Montgomery

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

y Robt Taylor

C T Norman.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

11.17--

(List

,R-7E.- .

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.
-

.

Attorney-at-la- w

Not Coal Land,

.

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL FOREST. Notice is hereby given

acres, within tho MaDzano
New Mexico, will bo subject to settlement and
entry under tho provisions of tho homestead
laws of tho United States and the act of Juno
11.1906 (31 Stat.. 233), at tho United St ates land
oth'co at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on January 29,
1912. Any settler who was actually and in gooil
faith claiming any of said lands for agricultural purposes prior to January I, 1900. and ha not
abandoned same, has a preference right to make
a homestead entry for tlio lands actually c
cupied. Said lands were listed upon the appli
cations of the persons mentioned bciow. waight subject to tho ri
ll ave a preference
right of any such settler, provided such settli
or applicant is qualified to maleo homestead en
try and tho preference right is exercised pri'
to January 29, 191 2. on which da tot lie lands v.
bo subject to settlement and entry by any
lied person. Tho lands aro within Sees. 21 an
19, T. 9 N., Re. 6 and 7 E.. N M. M. describe
by motes and bounds as folio s : Beginning a
corner NO. i, a limestone marked 11 J, whenc-thquarter corner on the west line of Sec. l
bears E. lO chains; cxleinUnr
T 9N
thence S. i5 chains ; thonco W. 5 cha us thenci
S. 20 chains; thence E, 5 chains ; theuce 8.
chains; thence E. 10 chains; thence N. 5 chains
thonco E. 10 chains; tlieuco n. 35 chains ; thence
VariaVV. a) chains to tho piuco of beginning.
tion 13 degrees 30 seconds E. Said tract was
listed upon tho application of Policiano Tai'dla.
of Horiarty, now Mexico; List 31375. John
ol
McPhaul, Acting Assistant I 'ommiss'orier 31.
October
the General LHiidOlhco. Approved Secretary
of
1911. Carmi A. Thompson, Acting
tho Interior.

FRESH MBATS

F. F. Jennings,

Register.

Not Coal Land

embracing isi
that the lands described below,
National foroat,

E. Ewinij

SHOE SHOP

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Department of the Tutorior
U S L iud O" co at Santa Fe,

N

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

M

Nov. 11, 19u
Notice is hereby given that Mary L, Manuel
March 8,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on
Ent ry No. Ofll29, forEii
1909, made Homestead
Sec , T 0 N, Range 7 E, N M
nE!4, and Liots
1' Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
before William A
tho land above
2

All good not called for in
will be sold for charges.

iiruinback, l: S Court Commissioner, at Estan
ia, now Mexico, on the 23 day .f December,
II.
Claimant names as witnesses :
John W. Casebolt, liornas D, C.isebolt, E,T.
Meadows, M.F.llakcr all of Estancia, New Mex
Manuel R Oteroi Kegister

MOORE
J

J

INVESTMENT

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley, Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

thirty days

Estancia, New Mexico

Office South of Postoffice

ESTANCIA, N. M.
Not Coal Land.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior
U. S, Land Ollico at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Nov 28, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Celestino Ortiz,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 17,1906,
made Homestead Entry No. ÍK)"i8.072íifí, forsE H,
Section 2Ü. Township 7 N. RaneS E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed not ice of intention to make

It Gives rtll The News'

I

i

REAL ESTATE

Alexander Bros.

.

Not C a Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart moid 0' Tito Interior
U S Lami Oiiice at Sai.fa Fe, Now Mexico
Nov j 1.1911
Motico is horoby given that Henry E.Chistn, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who. on Dec 22nd, iMC
,
for
made Homestead Entry No.
8 E.
7
Range
N,
IS,
Township
of Section
SE
N,M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Proof, to establish
to make Final Fivo Year
claim to the land alxne described beforo W. A.
Brnmback U.S. Conn Commissioner at Estancia
N.M. on the 23 day of D comber, 19n.

S, W.

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.
NOTICE

Nov. 3, 19il

"Subscribe to your nome paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium co
keep in touch with general news and Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
land above
before Neal Jeusou, U S.
news of the whole southwest."

062-10120-

4

sprained ankle will usually disable
the injured person for three or four
weeks. This is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain's LiniNot Coal Land
ment is applied a cure may be effected
Claimant name as witnesses:
OTICE FOR PUBLICATION
S. J. llubluud. D.:i Gist. H. B. Walker, F.A,
Department of tho Interior,
in tbree or four days. This liniment is
Chambieo. all of Et nria. New Mexico.
U, S. Land Office at Santa Fo.n. I J.,
of the best and most remarkable
one
MANi EL R. OTERO,
Estancia, n, II., November 23, 101 i.
, preparations in use. Sold by all dealers
R untr.
2.5
17
11
Notice is hereby given that George W Fugatt,
A

12- -

Notice is hereby given that George Ingle
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on May 2nd
1906, made Homestead Entry No.
for
Slt NE4 Section 7, S'j NWV4 Section 8, Township 5 N, Range 8 IS, N. M, P.Moridiaa, has filed
notice of intention to mako Final Fivo Year
Prooi to establish claim to the land above desCommissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the cribed, before Neal Jenson, U, S. Commissioner,
6th day of Jan., 1912.
at Estancia. New Mexico, on the 12 day of
Claimant names as wifnesses:
December, 1911.
Barnet-- D Freiliuser. Mattias FreiliiiRer, J.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
George Pug h, M. H.Sentor, h. L. Hughes, J.
D. Childers. Robert J. Watson all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
M. Spruill all of Es ancia, Now Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero. Regibter.
MANUEL R- - OTERO,
Registsr,
9310-0742-

-5

140-12-- 8

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC iTION

Not Coai Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
U, P. Land Office at Santa Fe, N M
Dopartmont of the It terior.
Estancia, N M November, 23d 1911
U. S. Land Oflico at ganta Fe, N. M.
Notico is hereby given that Benjamin LFielder
Estancia. N.M., November 23, 1911.
of Estancia, now Mexico, w ho, on February 17,
Notico is here by 'given 'that John T.
1910 made Homestead Entry, no, 0I2GS1 for
NnwMexico, who, on November
SW 14, Section X, T unship ?y, Rnugn 8 E
U,M made Homostoad Entry no. 10332,(06010)
N M, P. Meridian, ha.s filed notice of inteutiou
'or NE Sect ion 20, Township 7n.Rui ge 8F, N .
1. P. Meridian has filed notice of n tentinn to
t mako í'inal fomniul ion I'rool to os
claim to the land above described, before mako Finul Five Year Proof to establish claim
William A Bruinbacl;. U. S. Court Cmmis-sion-er- ,
to thoiaud abovo described, before William A.
at Estancia, New Mexico, on theti day of lirumback. U S. Court Commissioner, at Estan
Janunry. 1'.'12
eia.New Mexico, on the 9 day of January, 1912.
Claimant names ;is wilin
Claimant names as witnesses :
C H Howell
E O
O
R.J.Finley, J D. Childers, E.C, Hays, W.
llorr all of Kstuiieiu. n. M,
J. Henry all of Estancia, now Mexico.
Manuel R. Ctero,
MANUEL R. OTERO,
McClana-han.ofEstanci-

a,

ali-lis- li

sr-s:

1

12

Regi-te-

Register.

r

Vn Coal

to:L
I

;)

r

We have

mctás

ova

t vVXi

1

Depart men of the Interior,
V. S. Lund O'ricc at Snuta Fe. N, M.,
Nov. 23, 1911.
Notice i hereby given that .lames J Smith
of Estancia, New nexieo, who, on Atfust 20
ti0S, made líomeste..d Entry No. 0Ü2U for Lot B
Eiá nw 1, Section l'J. Township tiN, Rang.
9 B, N M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-

1

iAy as yoii

V

Buy now.
we will keep 'mem uvúñ you get tzaáy
ios them.
ion.

Pus

Si ti

t

i

U to

Nov. 3, l9i I.
Notice is hereby given that Henry Cox, of Es
tancia, NewMexico.who, on May 2nd 1906,madc
Homestead Eutry No.
for S'i SVY '4
5, SisSE
Section G, Towusliip 5 N.
M P, Meridittn, has filed notiee
Rango 8 E,
intention to make Final Fivo Year Proof, t
9:U2-07-

establish claim to the laud above described
beforo Neal Jenson, U.S, Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on tho i2 day of Dec, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
George Tugh, J. M. Spruill, M. H, Senter and
New Moxtco.
John Block ail of

MANUEL R. OTEKO.

ReglMr

s

i

-

..i

r
j

v:.i
i i

!

;

.

.'

v-

-

sr4--

M'fikip7s.,

Not Coal Land

Not Coal La id.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Ollico at Santa Fe. N. M.

bomoanu

n

Nov. 28, 19n,
Notice is hereby given that Lou E Blaekburn
(uow Jackson) of Etaocia, New Mexico, who,
on January 5,1906, made Homestead Entry, No.
forEHswk. w lA be H Section 3,
Township 6 n Range 8 E.N.M. P. Meridian, has
iled notice of intention to make Final Five

-5

v
;CIA, NEW MEXICO

i

Department of the Interior.
at Sauta Fe N.M,

U.S, Laud Utilice

tention to make Final Kive Year Proof, to
claim to the laud nbuve described, be- YearProof to establish claimto
the land above
fore William A. Hrumhack. U. S Court
described, before Neal Jonson.U. S. Oommis-- exico, on the
at Estiiucia., New
toner, at Estancia, NewMexico. on the 6 th day
(5 day
of January, 1M12,
f Jan., 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Claimant names as wituossos:
W . S. Kirk,
George Morrison, Lou s W,
F Lasater, Robert N Maxwell, AmoB A
John
Jackson, P. A. Spoekmann all of Estancia, New
ine, Berry L Hues all of Estancia. New Mex
Mexico.
lc
Manuel It Ctero, Keis-tor' Manuel RO tero. Revistar.

fof Everyone. Look

Stock.

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR riJBLICATION

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, eitlier new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.

2vs

NOTIC FOR PÜBLICTION
Department of tho Interior
U S Land Office at Santa Fe,
Novemoer
Notice

i9tr

Cham-iiee.-

10421-OS0- 63

4

--JBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

MININq

If you are interested in any contest

any matter before the Interior De- f icnt. write to Clark & Wright,
i
oí ii pn- Mren 'd
,'istered land lawyers, 90.2 F Street
y i,s;.
i:c o'.ixl i
Lli.'uniit rlain's
V. (opposite Gen'l Land Ofiicc),
Cougn icenif.ay, a.s it ;.oL only cures in Wasliington, D. C. Free information
fiuenza, but counteracts any tendency of about contests and where to obtain
tho disease towards pneumonia. Sold scrip, locatable upon public lands,
by all dealers.
without residence or cultivation.
1

j

that Frank A.

Estancia. N M. who, on Dec. 22. 1906,
made Homostead Entry no.
for s M
nw 14, nw 1 nw
swl-neW, Section 17,
Township 7 n, Range 8 e, N.M, P Meridiaa, has
iled notico of intention to make Final Five
YearProof, to establish claim to the land abova
i escribed, beforo William A Brumback,
U 8
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N, M,on ths
day of Jan. I9i2
Claimant names as witnesses :
H E Cüism. S J Hubbard,
D P Gist, B B
V dker, all of Estancil, N vl.
Manuel R Otero,
Register.

r

j

is hereby given

M,

N

28,

i.

iv;tUi

ii

o

.

i

.

i

rva i
h(, caí.

il'.ji
1

